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Decision No. __ ~2~3~~~i~O~~3 ______ . 

) 
In the Matter o~ the Ap~lication ) 
or .s.A.!II'"TA PA'OU HOME ~:S:O!\":E COM- ) 
PAl.'f!:.tor permiss10n to. revise its ) Application No. 1'7008. 
prese~t rates ~or tel~hone directory) 
~dvert1$1ng serv1ee. ) 
-----------------------------) 

Ernest Irwin, to~ santa Paula Rome 
Telephone Company, Applicant. 

BY THE COMMI~SION: 

OPINIO:q ---- ..... -..----
In this proceeding Sante Paula Eo~ Telephone Com~ 

requests authority to revise its rates tor directory advert1sing 

service. 
A public hearing in this ap~11eat1on was held betore 

~ner Satterwhite at Santa Peula on 1anua.~ 29, 1931, at,which-., 

t1m.e the me. tter was taken unde:- subm!ssiotl.. 
s~ta Paula Eome Telephone Company operates a telephone 
., ' system se:rvi.::.g Sante. Paula end vie.1ll1t=r. !!l co:l.jtmct1on with 

its communication service, a~plieant issues a directory which 

includes o.dvert1sements, in add.ition to the alphabetical 1izt or 

:L its telephone subscribers. 
Testi:D,ony given in this proceedi:cg shows the. t the 

rev~ue increase to be expected with the application ot the rates 
~. #> # 

requested will not mater1ally ar!ect the total revenue or rate 

.,., I , • 
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ot retu...'"ll or the Co:tp:lllj". '!he p:-oposed rates, :edified as zet 

~ol"th in 7.xh 1b1t ~A~ ~ttaehed to t~e oree= in this p=oee~~, 

are eO~D.ble to ettective re.-;es to::: si::lila::: se:-y1ce els~ere, 

1:l Ce.l1torn1a e.:l.d should be c.,proved. tor servioe in the next 

telephone direotor.1 1s~ue to= ~ta Paula. ~o objection was 
" heard to the rates p:oposed. 

ORD~R ----.----
Sa::.ta Paula :5:o::.e Tele:t'hone Co=.p~ he.v1::lg :ca.d.e appli-

cation to the Railroad Co~jssion tor'authority to revise its 
. , . 

rates tor ~1rectory a~vert1s1ng service, a public ~ee-~ns ha~~ 

been held, the mat.ter llaving bee::. submitted :llld no';/' be1:lg ready' 

. tor decision, 

IT IS E.:RE:BY OP.D:E:?ED t:b.e.t Santa ?c:ula Zo:=e Telephone 

Compar:y $hall: 

(1) C~arge and collect tol" a,ve=t1s1ne so=v1eo 
in its next telephone d.ireeto:-y the l"ates 
e.:l.d. charge:;. set to::"'"vll in Exhibit "A" at-
tached, hel"eto ane :nade a ~a.~ hereot. 

(2) S'U.b::1 t to::: tiling ,;,1 t!::. the 1\8. 
::t1ss1o::l., on or "cetore ""," , 
1931, the rates ~d ch~a:~-~s~e~s~r~e~~~~-o-
U (1) a.bove. 

(3) C~cel all p:::esent ettee'tive advertising 
rates as 0: the date 0: te~:at10n 0: t~e 
active lite o! the present Sa:lta Paula 
tele~hone directory. 

For ~ other pu.-poses, the etteotive date 0: this 

order shall be 't-;renty (20) days'tro~ a~d attert~e date hcreot. 

. Dated a.t Sa::l ]'r~ciseo, Ce.l1tor::.1a, this 
) 1#11:' day 

o~ Feb~~, 1931. ~&u·1·/· 
~ .... ~ ""--~ '. ,," . 
~~ 

. " ". ", -: '" 
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ABF:MP 

:E:<:EIBIT "'A'" 

TELE?HONE DIBECTORY ADVERTISING P..A.TES 
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TZ"..3PHO~L DIRECTORY ADVERT!SING SERVICE 

SCEEDU"'....E NO. D-l 

ADVERTISING SERVICE: 

." " ..... Applicable to telephone directory adve:=tizi,ng in the 
Santa Paula Directory. I 

RATE: 
... 

BOLD :lA.CE LISTINGS: 

Alphabeticai" Section: 
. One L1st1ng~ . 

Two or more ~istinss, eaeh~ 
. (or I'll th d 1 splay advert1s!..:lg) 

Classified Sectio~: 
~ One Listing, 

Two or more l1zt1~s, each, 
(o~ with display advertising) 

Alphabetical & Classified: 
One listing in each $ec~io:c., 

, . 

DIS'P!.A.Y ADVERTIS ING: 

Top and BOttom. Ue.rg1:l.s: 
One 1", margin, 
Two or more l~ marg1ll.s, each, 
'. . 

CI.A.SSI1i'I~ ~CTI <IN: 

l'tlll'-page ': 
1/2 page, 
1/4 page', 
1/8. page, . 
jn·ormat1ona1 !nch, 
T.=ade Mark Eeadings, 

COVER: 
InSide Front 'or Back: 
. lUll page, 

1/2 page,' 
l!Z,page, 
1/4 page, 

Back outsid.e: 
ji"u,ll :page, , 
1/2 page, . 

SPECIAI.INSERT MA.:EOCE:?,s, ETC.: 

Rate per Month ~or 
Active Lite ot Directory 

$.50 
..40 

.50 

.40 

.75 

1.00 
.75 

8.00 
5.00 
S.SO 
2.~ 
1.25· 
1~25 

4.00 
2.50 
2.00 
1.7~· 

10.00 
o.O~ 

An'additional charge 0: one cent per copy tor 1nsert1ng, 
sales and distributing costs will be made on all Spec1al 
Markers anc:. ~3erts printed and tu:-n1shec. 'to the publisher 
by the advertiser. 
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CONn IT! ONS : 

TEIXPHOr..'"E DI'?.ECTORY ADVERTIS mc. SZRVICE 

. SCHEDUI3 NO •. ~l 

(Continued.) 

~e above rates apply to available space 1n the S~ta Paula 
Hom.e Tele,hone Company D1rec'to::'y tmder the tollow1:1g conC.1~ioll$: . 

. 
l. The zize, style and ar:"'aJlge:nent ot the type to 

be used 1n all listings ~~ adve::'t1sing matter 
wi II be determined by the Company. 

2. Charges tor advert1~ will be covered by a 
contract which Will speeity the space and the 
issue in which the advert1s1~g is to appear. 

3. An applica~ion or a contr~ct ~or a portion o~ a 
cover, inse::-t or other ~esignated sp~ces ~y be 
cancelled by the Company it the r~ain~ portion 
ot that space i:s unsold or ce.ncelled. 

4. The Company Will enter Ullder headiZlgs as it 'may 
select, such matter as~ in its ju~ent, is 
eligible tor 1nclus1on. 

S. In case or error ~ an t5.dvertisement, the exte:c.t 
ot the Companr'~ liability shall be a pro rata 
abatement ot the charge in such a degree as t~e 
error ~all attect thc entire advert1seme~t. In 
no event shall the liability tor error exceed ~e 
w::lOWlt eha-rged ~or the advert1seI:lCllt c'C.:'iI1g the 
period or the act~ve lite ot the directory issue. 

6. It 1:l. the sale ot cover 0::" insert advertisements 
~ore th~ one application is received tor the 
same space, the space·will be assigned in the 
order in which the applications are received 
exce:pt, however, t!l.e. t existi!:1.5 advertisers will 
have priority ot renewal or space occupied 1n 
preceding issue. 

7. The ComPo.:lY will not enter into nor conti;Q.ue any 
contract involving the resale or space. 

8. Reasonable ea~e will be exe~e1~ed ~o ~reve~t the 
publication o! advertisements or listings WhiCh 
may 'be m1sleading, 'but the Company aszU1:leS :c:o 
respo~z1b11ity with respect to the authenticity or 
advert1s1ll5 copy tu=.n.ished. 'by any advertiser. 

9. All ad.vel-.tisements and advert1sing :matter will 
be p=1nted in one color except as otherwise 
specified. 

10. No· s~ecitic position tor display advertising is 
gue.re.nteecl except in the case ot o.dvert1s1Dg space 
on covers or on inserts. 
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'BI.EPRON'E DIRECTORY ADVZ?TIS!NG- SERVICE 

SCZEDUT...E NO. D-l 

.. (Continued.) 

CO~"'DITIO~S: (Cont1Jlued) 

11. ~ e3zh d1scounto! rive (5) per eent will be 
allowed ,it the account ror,~e entire issue is 
paid in tul1 within' thirty (30) days ot the 
date ot issue. 
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